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Charlotte, ('.. April 10.
TACK COOMBS htm been passed upon nml ununimously elected member
" of the managers' union by the bait players now suffering on tlieir (mining
trip down here. The new pilot of the Phils lias demonstrated lie knows base-

ball of the 1010 vintage and can teach it without the nld of map. It took
two weeks to prove this, but now that it's over the boys are playing bard,
taking an interest in their veoik and seem eager to lenin.

Coombs stepped into job, but that lets him out. Ilii ball club is noth-

ing to brag about, for there are many glaring weaknesses which will cost him
lots of ball games before the season is over. Notwithstanding this handicap,
the new manager is working just ns hard and lias as much enthusiasm ns
lucky guy with pennant winner on his hands. He is teaching different
brand of baseball, but it is interesting, and the players cannot get enough
of It. They are like prep school kids learning the game for the first time.
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plajing in the infield or dcliienng :i short lecture on n plav which had been
missed. He is not n hnid taskmaster, but in n smooth, easj vwiv insets that
his ideas be carried out. Thus fnr no one has disputed nnvthitig he has said
nnd everything is serene and jojful. If the players continue to show the
present spirit the Phils will be a bappv familj this jear, with every man
working his bead off for results. Too bad Jack hasn't a fairly good team
to start with.

VSJ1IEX Voran was let out it was believed that the older player," like Luderus, Craiath, Rancioft, Oeschaer and the others, would
not plav their bett for the new man. There is nothing Me that on
the ball club. The veterans like Coombs, like his method and ate
slrona for him nersonallu. Instead of luina down on the ioh. thru
will go the limit.

j May Issue Orders to Strike Out

1)

"100MBS collected lots of good stuff while toiling for Connie Mack, and
Vjdoes not hesitate to say that the slim strntegKt is the best manager in

the world. He is using some of Connie's ideas and he would be u suekei
If he didn't

The other night, when it was too cold to be on the stieel nnd the plmeis
were around the steam radiator in the lobbv, .lack joined the group. There
was an argument about the proper way to hit the ball, and Coombs broke in,

j haying:
i Know everyDoay iikps to nammer mar pin, out sometimes it becomes

necessary to stand up at the plate with your bat on your shoulder and nllow
I yourself to be called out on strikes. Now suppose 1 tell one of you men to

go up and strike out some time this summer? What will jou do?"
"Don't tell me to do that,"' said Bnncioft. "I ?an whiff enough times on

the level without instructions. Lay off me on that stuff."
"You're the manager," said Onvvy Crnvatli, "and 1 suppose we must

1 follow orders. But it's a tough assignment, because that will be the time
the pitcher will stick them in the groove."

5 "Well," responded .lack slowly, "you can expect to do that very thing
J this year. The pitchers will be the goats most of the time, but as they can't
J fitt anyway, it won't be so bad. But the other fellows also arc likely to

j have a taste of it.
lor example, suppose it is a very not day, mv pitcher going good

lid the game is close. Now what would be the use of having liim run his
head off around the bases, if be is luckj enough to get a bit, and get s,i tired
he becomes worthless on the mound? Of course, when there are men on base

J he can sacrifice or try to hit one, but with nobody on, the best thing is to
ueiiDcraieiy sirine out.

m

X.

Itl'BHIAFA'R it is good ba si ball, because it has been tiied bcfoir
M

and with much success,
because I teas told to.

In fact, I have struck out many times

Aii Example of Connie the Cunning
Fourth of July we were playing the New York Yankees and it wa
of the hottest clays I ever experienced. We plajed two games.

j morning and afternoon, and I woikecl in the first. I he heat mis terrible
J,Jind I was working haul, and when it came my turn to bat Connie Mack told
Itjno to strike ut. 1 didn't like to do it, because I was pioucl of in hitting
'in those days, but Connie insisted on it I never took the bnt from my
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shoulder and let three pet feet strikes noat i. it was tlie tame the next
two times, making three strike-out- s in a row

"We got off to n bad start in the afternoon game, but tied the scoie in
t.Jbe seventh inning after two pitchers had been used. Connie sent me in to

Jinisn me- - game, anci if was n lougn u.itiii', which msieci niieen innings. In
fihat game T went to bat three times, and each time Connie told me to
iwtriko out. That didn't mean to work the pitcher for a base ou balls, but to

Jijiit at balls in the giouud or over mv head, mi long ns 1 did not have to run
The strategy of the play was to save the pitcher for pitching nnd nllow the

1'iilher players to hit the ball. 1 didn't like it at the time, but now sin con- -

Kvlnced it is the proper dope.
Connie hncl some great ideas and used to fool the opposing manageis

very time be bad a chance. One Sntmday afternoon in Chicago we knocked
pitcher out of the box and a lelief hurler was sent in I forget his name.

nit be didn't haw a thing, and it was only through dumb luck on his part
bat we didu t scoie n million urns in the eighth inning. As it cms we went

'put one, two, three, on long drives to the outliclcl
Mn Cl.n ninth Iniimv u wnra n i.itltitn i.f Pitlia In ill t7ini nml ,I.A

Were preparing to fatten tlieir batting averages by soaking the bull out of tiic
lot. They were dossed Dy uonnie. However, wnen ne toici foe ks Sejuohl,
Harry Davis and Danny Murphy to go up and strike out.

! . . .
tfJTHOSK sluaqers reluctantly followed Distinctions and citiied a

I grouch until Connie explained why lie issued the oidcis. 11 r
said the pitcher was so easy that he wanted him for the Sunday garni ,

find the strike-ou- t slut! u.as put on to jaoi i iciaer .louts, iclio then)lj managed the Sox. The fining pail of it was that Joins stinted that
pitcher the next nay ana trr ,iinc.cfci turn wosr jrom nis cup, winiiinij
by a large score."

; Beating Pitchers by Letting Them Hit
ijIAVVY CRAVATH was an Interested listener. The noted slugger, bv the.

,.J way, probably will be Jack's thief assistant this year, nnd a better man
ilor the job could not be found.
llj "That's pretty good stuff." he said "Manv a time I have seen a
ttntletiiki. 1ne his own irnnie trvitiir to stretch ii dnllhle into n Irinln If ..

l'.u. uaa l.i.el.tH riinninc lita lieiifl rff t tnul let liin, v,,n fn lli.n . .
...II lh liest nf it. Last venr we beat Pete Schneider twice in rinmnn.,1
'after we apparently had been licked, tin both occasions Pete hit three-bagger-

and when he went to the mound the next inning we hammered him
nil over the place. The idea is to get a pitcher tired and then drop a few
mn,ts in his direction. Mne times out ot ten he will foozle and then go

Pitraigut up in the air.
j! "We did that to Bill Doak at St. Louis and got away with it. But the
'Wl stunt pulled on new or bone-heade- d pitchers is to trap them between
Ijie bags nnd run them down. Just vvutch it the next time it happens. No

, Ifitlenlpt fs made to make a put-o- we just ruu him back and forth until
he drops Irora exhaustion. Oue day we had Pol Perritt. of New York, on the

i Ibare lines for five minutes, while SIcGravv wos tearing his hair and shriekinc
Jn Perritt to Kton and be tacced with the ball. Pol didn't hear him nnd finnllv

r on bis back, He wok of no further use that day.
f) "Ine pltcuers must ne protecteu anu torn vvnnt to no at the plate.

ven Alexander, who was a smart player, useci to run nimseit out and lose
til games because be liked to hit the ball and travel around the bases. If
thad my way Id tell the pitchers to strike out unless there were men on
ises and a score needed to win." '

.'
,ffJTAT is only one of Coombs's ideas, lie has utheis to spring.

UIIU Iflty Ure ItyitUI Uu lUHIIu, .i.un. aujn, ,,li fxifii ,(U ate
ffH a winning ball club, but it will be interesting and give the other clubs
ly unite a 'little trouble this near.

Coombs Goes Back on Hill
iSrACK COOMBS broke Into the pitching game again yesteuluy when he took

the bill for the first four Innings against the lanigaus nnd the Ilcculnrs
lilniued revenge on the youngsters for their previous victories. The tilt was

(T.pue sided afTnir nnd the first tdub won by 13 to ;t. Jack js working as hard
i nnv of the members of the staff, and it would not be a surnrlse to see
Llm In tlicro for the Phils during tho championship season. He mnv not
Uvvt nny ot the games, but it is almost certain that he will do relief duty,

Cy Williams went on u hitting spree again. The lean Westerner col- -

(ten "1 peeomi noine run over ine rigni-uei- u icuce unci cuqiriouica a ciouDIo
lit a trlnlc ns well to tho Regular totul of safeties. Forrest Cady and

liieVi Adams nlo slug the ball viciously. Gavvy Cravsith Is the only one
k. isn't doing any real hitting, put man not nts iauii. uy v imams

ke'tiH Blmost out 61 ae state when unyvy oats.
"It rt
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PLAY OLD RIVALS RunIJndr-a-Ne-w Plan
A orth Hills and Bala Have Same Manager, and Another

Richards and Tilden Meet Club Shortly Will Join in Scheme That Is
Kumagae and Voshell in Sntislactnrv

Pinehurst Final

MISS ZINDERSTEIN WINS

Piueliliist. N. C Apt 11 10 - lucent
Ric hauls and Hill Tilden, holders of the
national indoor and outdoor doubles
titles, will meet lion aid Voshell and
Ichija Kumagae in the final lniind of
the doubles for the North and South
championship lieie toclnv

The finuN round of the women's sin
gles aNo has been reached and Mis.
11 1". Nore. who as Miss Motion

ranked among the leading plav
eis. will have as her opponent .Mis
Minion Zindeisteiu, the' young star who
brills from Boston.

The hnal of the men's doubles is
evpei ted to hi lug out the best tennis
of the four prim ipals Both Voshell
and Kumagae w ill oppose Tilden and
Ilichards lespectivel.v in the singles,
nnd each of the former pair has an old
score to settle with the champions

Tilden recent l.v forced Voshell to
relinquish his indoor cionn to Huh
arcN, while the .lap has plnved two
mnti lies with the sensational vnung
ster. each winning one.

CHANGE NAVY CREW

Sanborn Shifted From Plebe to Var-

sity Boat
nnapnlis. Mil.. April 1(1 In pie

unrntion for the races against the l'ni
veisity Pennsvlvnnin

stewaul
week yesterday iI()

Sanborn, powerful h who (jnnpr
nicked up ait ...

bow wanted, it was. Ln-bn-

same 'Pr conditions would

At golf tournament
Whittemore Leads Tin Whistles
rinehuml. N. I.. Apill Klftj five

golferB pari In Che lam Tin hifltl
tournament of the season esterdA II whs
medal play. Parser W AVhlttemore Hiool,-Hu-

had the best 3S J'l 74
while V Ct Win Ilraeburn won the pri7-fo- r

the bent twele holes with a score ot 4u

BOBBY REYNOLDS RETURNS,
AFTER ACTIVE TIME ABROAD

One-Tim- e Star Ring Per- - i

former Saiv Service on Six

Fronts Made Good in 4
''"Pro" Bouts in France

4'TI7KM boys, it'sgrcut to be bnik
and 'cits' again," smiled

Bobby Heynods he leaped from his
comfortable seat in a
racing car at Chestnut
last night "I'm of the service
and it's fine t be home more,
I 'em all and got back, without
a sera till."

Bobby, in prime a boy and
one capable of going the distance with

best, including Johnny Kilbnne,
Benny Leonard nnd others, saw service
on six fionts. "Over there," when not
occupied in the strenuous work of
machine gunning the silence,
he engaged in u few exhibitions for
personal

The, array life apparently has done
miirti good, tie once was a teatn- -

erweight, but it will require
of "drying out" before he even j

will bet the lightweight limit.
Bobby, however, insists he n full
fledged 13." pounder.

During his brief stay in France he
machine gunned on the Alsace-Lorrain- e

front, then followed Avoncourt, the
Forest, Mihiel, Ypres and

Scheldt. Between journeys to
the various frontH BooTiy man-
aged to Paris. While there he
gave 'on exhibition against Boretti nnd
made a hit.

On the same card Jimmy Fryer
and K. O. Brennnn. Following tho
rtrennan bout. on on "Ed- -
rile Mack" pantomime skit which went'
nwr blr.

llobbr bd Jtour fiht and earned

j PKTEK
Ncutli Mills Cnuntiv Club ntfd

THE Oveiluook Golf Club" believe
thev hive solved the pioblem of the
restaurant Golfers are well awaie
that this part of gcdf lull brings
in no levenup, jet it is one of the most
important elements in the club, and
will be nunc o nfler piohibition thiows
the nineteenth hole into the aid.

Golfeis mnke iinusiuil deninuds on
the cluh sicwniil Most of them will
not take the tumble call up the stew
aid in advance, but will wait until thev
get to the couise. and iiiaur do not
think, of liimlieou or dinner until after
the match

nie days where evei.vthing
nveihead blight and not a plnver goes
out'to the couise. The nevt cl'iv theie
inav be hfty membeis plaving. so thnt
the stewaul has a hatd job catering to
tin' golfing I'icind
Same Stewaul

While llaln and Hills me fif-

teen or twenty miles apart and lie in
two widely scpaiated sections of the
Philadelphia golf district, both clubs
have the same stewaul, and in addition
he is also the steward for one of the
big automobile clubs in Philadelphia.
lie supplies eiuh club with a competent
cook and other seivnnts and he sees
thnt each club gets food when it
wants it.

Here a sample of his woik. One
of the Itala membeis telephoned one
afternoon at 4 o'cloik that he

of on Satiirdov, have sixty guests for dinner that night
Coach Glendon had the longest pint titoi nnd he wanted to know if the
of the afternoon (01I(1 ml tho lliU- - ffot prompt

a you has , , , ,(, ,

the rowing wmicUi tiillv. ,
has been moved from it, the plebe " the tune

to the position in the' ordinary lub this
vnrsitv "t be possible
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the
stewnrd fed about IfiO players a day,
and he gave excellent set vice. He has a
motorcar, and as soon as one club sends
word thnt it wants ceitam food or
short of food supplies he lushes the
machine out there with tl stutf.
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IIOniSY REYNOLDS
more nioiiry in those bnttlcit tliuu lie
pick oil up in the tno yearH lie boxed
here Ijeforo dnnnitiK the uniform. He
likes the French boxers, enying they arc
very clever, but when It comes to hit-tin- e

they lack the "old kick."
Tor the next' month Hobby is just

going to take life easy, 'hen he plans
to start active training, get down to
fighting weight and he hopes to make
It Interesting fqr the 135 pounders be

fore the year 18 out.

p.TIC received ins. nonornmr uisciiargc.
Q1 IMC 1MWIJ Awwwtf, -

prrrEit
Suppljing thicc clubs he can buy bis

puiMsions in large ipiniitities, and there
is no tumble about fixing up even the
golfer who taulil.v asks fin n dinner
late in till' evening.

Olhris to Tiy Plan
And Bala nnd Ncutli Hill" iiiciiilieis

will tell you Hint nevei since those
lub wete oi ir.inicil was llie lestnurant uulav"

so well undue led
This is the first time that clubs have

ncted under this plan, and judging
fiom the satisfactorj wav in which it
lias wot keel out other clubs pujbublv
will try the plan Theie is no busiucss
nt any of the clubs in the morning c- -
cept on Sat til d.i vs and Sundays, and as
manv of the clubs do not cIoe until
midnight the Menard has long nnd
l nt lit - iinieitain iioms.

Because of this many stewards dis-
like to tinkle a golf club Not only
are the bonis long, but be, ause of
wcathei conditions business is must un-
certain. I'ortunntclv, lialu anci Noitli
Hills seemed to have solved the prob
lem vine ii nas neeti a niosi iiotiier- - ''1P
some one to most ot the Philadelphia crew.
golt clubs.

Another club is now ennyiug negotia-
tions for this icstaurant service, and
expects to make arrangements along the
lines mentioned. It has just lost a
steward that it has had for the last
seven or eight yents, and hopes to begin
the new service in a few days.

In aealnst Johnny '.May at
XX wncKly card for tlie benefit of the
Atlantic City Club fans to
night. ITailem Kddie Kelly, the tugged
New York welterweight, is slated to en-

tertain with Jimmy MfCabe. of thU
ut, in the eight-roun- d feature.

.Matriimaker Tnjlor Iiuk billeil it as
n tiiple wmci-u- p with 'Charley (Kid)
TliomaM and Kddie Wngond clasbiug in
the second part of the ut. .limn
Mas-o- nnd Kid Wolf meet in tlie thinl

icight-iouu- d fraj.
I William Iff. Kotap will muke his
debut as n New' .Jersey refeiee when he
officiates at tonight's show.

NTiltrjr ntxerald will eo against ristou.(frown in the c ambrU nlnd-u- tonionow
nlshi Ifrown a clffr llKhtwplght. now l
rtady to meet the headline, but wants to
ronince the fans that he haw the class by
dinposlni; of all local talent Fitzgerald
Bhould uupply soma erv worthy opposition

Johnny IIuKfn will he at the Cambral
ringside to watch hln protese. Al Thompson,
In action against Willie Hojle In the semi-- 1

wind up '1 he tldid bout pivsenle Joljnnj
Mcrtran and Joe Stanley In the others
iomm juurrav. a brother or naming Mur
lay meets Johnny ilatr, and Tony Friend
eneagei .Mickey McDonouch

Mchtwelghts will be the main atttnitlon
at the National on Saturday night. K. O
(ieoree Chaney and upeedy Jack Uuseo will
do the battling In the main act Russo
has ben (folng well of late, and his manager,
Joe Christiana, doesn't expect his battltr to
hae any trouble In eluding Chanty's left
smashes

Chaney

person brother

faces
U)i'vn7B

1Laand.
V bruta of llghtwelghtD atnu win entertain

main battle at the Olimnla on Mon-:i- a

night Willie Jackson oittlelj will
accordne to Aaslstant Manairer f.eon

llaina anil Doc Uagley, manacer of
on to fulfill his agreement lo meet Frankle"rut In the wind-up- . Jai.Usnn'e

l appearance alrtte hla return from
lOdii.

Jolmnr Kllbane will no Ja-- k
I awler In Va . Satur-day nlKhi TMi should put the cham-
pion In real condition 'for hla next appeir'
ante In thin city, which will da the Na-
tional on tha April nualnat
lohnny Mahorey the
boj .

eenlnc April 28 will ery
a . arheduled Irish Patay

i line and Johnny Tillman entertain at
while flenny Itnard and Willie

Itiirhie battle In Newark. Tillman
llrittotr oer tho rilatancs

in llaltlmore on April SI.

It looks an I'o.v la dl.trlb-utlii-
hla mar renter. Flrit. Herman Jtlndln

announced he the .Younv
Merino and tha fallowing day Kddle Slat-ter- y

alated he was In charge of Kocna
The (,'ambrla president when Inter-
viewed aald he would make a fatement In

fer lay. 4
'

I( new iulavf;yM(a Tendler wll(J

LEAVE HERE TODAY
'

Varsity, Junior and Freshman
Eights Meet Middies

Saturday

PENN TEAM IN. SHAPE

This muiiiing nt 12 o'clock the Pcnn
ciews leave for Annapolis for tlieir
legatt.is with the middies, which will
take on the Severn course cm Sat- -

Vaisifj, junior vnisity nnd
fieslunaii eights nre enteied in the con-

tests, and the lied nnd IJlue onismen
ni e pinned for the raiser of
the inteicollegiate rowing season.

The Quakers' liist boat has been put
tbiough several sticntious workouts this
week and litis .shown excellent
Although the sticngth of middies
has not been tested, the crew contains
five veterans, nnd Conch Wiiglit's pro-
teges will have to put a sturdy
fight fo win.

The Penn varsity will row with
Thomas, stroke; AVilson, 7: AVinslow,
Ii: Alison, .1 ; Supplce, 4; Iloberls, .' ;

Keller, "; Ames, how, and Harden, cox.
junior varsity and tresiiman
after leceiving

touches on the Schuvlkill on Tuesday
ine also in good condition for" the grind.

yearlings, although inexperienced,
hnve shown n good deal of fight, and
wilh two veterans to set the pace,
should a good race.

All three of the lied and Blue eights
will work on the Severn late this
afteinnon.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
"" ""r"

The at New

that eeninc Pal Moore poxes K.Hrown In llemnhin. Job Iturman tm t-- liarun
Coulon in Pittsburgh, Johnny GrimthsHobby In riufTnlo, Bud '
t'hrlttllanti battles Youiir: Mendo In nuffalo
and t'harlie White takes on Kddle Kitzslm
rnons In lioston.

Circuit Manager AlaUh also wishes to
that Johnnv Griffiths will meet Den

ids O Keefe in Milwaukee tomorrow nleht
and that das after Griffith's meeting
with Hobby SullUan he will Journey to De-
troit to engage Jack Hrltton

IlTer lxl die O'Krefe trounced Phil
I'ranchlnl. Manager Jack Welnstelfi has
ben silently, ciuletly and patiently
for protege to get another chance He
was rewarded for his watchful waiting. nr
hddle will entertain In the Qlympla p

Mondav night against Young Nor-inn- n

of Urookljn Norman once atopped
Jtihnny

Johnnj T)iunn will appear In the third
bout at the Olympla night against
Whlley ntzgerald, Kensington The
cecond bout will present Duke O'Brien and
Maxe Green, with Young Hoppe Young
Mtdway battling In the opening session.

Tommy Cprey. the eteran lightweight.
wm e aciioii Aiiemown innigni UBainbt
Atfentown Dundee Carey refuses to lint en
to the of time and persists In battling
the toush once. ,,

Wulter Ueniili', the singing flphter, will
be one of the wind-u- before the
Pennsgroe A C tomorrow night He meets
Willie Spencer, the Gloucester entrj.

Itorrell nnd and Joe Allison are due to
clash at Pennsgroe on the night April
' Ttorrell also is Ala ted to appear on

I Ha a flBrnimn rt A nrll 1(1 In .mAltnn u tra I nut
oung and Charlej some jjood middleweight.shrt bantam tome together In Na- -

Uonal Another thane In the pft Hermnn't next bout will be In S
of Joe, a of George, appears !,outs oppored to Ktdgan, on April IB On

In the opener against Hilly 'Gannon the May 19 the champion faces Jack Wolf Inothr bouts Lieutenant Short Joe Cleveland
Bins iiu fVllttv iiniiuuit I UUI1K - -

in the
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tlolilir tiiinnU la preparing Len towIandn.
the wcllern middleweight, for a battle with
Tommy KerguNon Srranton Bhortly.

unkeA fdlliert, the "International" heavy-
weight who claims as his home.
now Is out of tho armv. Yankee Is here
aoarelnK for trouble In the form of a match
with any of the good big boys All Yankee
can see is Dempsey In the coming .heavy-
weight struggle
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IN TUB SI'OKTLTailT BY OKANThAMJ KlOli
(Copyright, 1010, All Illghta ncservcl)

rnllU way of the baseball scout may seem to be a soft nnd bnlmv road to
X manv noiicoinbntnnls, but theie are times when it is ns seamy ns tht

ball itself. J
, Judging babebnll flesh and segregating genius from mediocrity is no light'

task, ns simple ns it might seem.

' 777? scout recommends a phenom who turns nut In be a fiosl
coated prune, he heats about it more than once.

Missed Chances
THEItn is the ense of two scouts Hughey Jennings bent down to look over

Cleveland Alexander nt n time when Jennings needed pitchers
badly. These two scouts saw Alexander pitch n double-head- against Wilkcs-- I
Harre. Alex lost the first game, J to 0. He won the second, '1 to In
eighteen be allowed only one hid.

Here wns a big, well-bui- lt pitcher with fine speed nnd n good curve ball,
with good control, who just had pitched two lemarknble games in one day.
Yet the two scouts repotted that he would never do. Why? Ilecauso he had .

a side-ar- motion that never would last, both thought, in the big league,
There nic very few side-ai- pitehcis of any value, Alexander pitching
lootiou brought the adverse verdict, and by this report Jennings lost n pitcher
who easily might have won three or four pennants, backed up by the

1 of Cobb, Crnwford. etc.
Worse than this, the manager who handled Alexnnder that season wired

Clark Griffith not to try to buy him, ns the side-ar- motion never would
last in the main show.

scouts mcicly worked upon the theory that as niuctccen
side-ar- pitchers out of twenty aic of very Ulllc use, they had

nineteen chances out of twenty in being right by turning Alexander
down.

The Other Way
are times when 'the manager bits the Skids lather than the scout.

One eagle-eye- d observer many years ago wired Fred Clarke, of Pittsburgh,
that he had located, n great looking youngster out in n small Idaho town,
who could be secured for carfare East,

Clarke was suspicious of youngsteis wtio could be bought for $25 or ?30.
"I've got nil the oungsters I need," he wired back.

rICN
I,

days later the same youngster came to Washington for a brief
His name was Walter Johnson.

The Kinks of Genius

THE mystic kinks of genius in baseball arc often beyond unraveling. Take
case of Jim Vaughn. '

The Yanks tried out the big for four or five years. They gav
him one trial after nnother. They knew he had the stuff, nnd yet year after
year he was virtuallytvaluelcs!.

So they finally tinned him over to Clarke Giifiith, n mnstcr hand at th
ly t of getting out the best n pitcher has.

Griff worked with Vaughn a year or two, gave up the case ns hopeless
land sent him on to Kansas Citv. You could have got 20 to 0 that Vaughn

never would reappear in the major league? again.

r,

Yi;t
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for the last few ycais he has been the ('ub mainstay, one of
e most etiecinc oaseoau, n iiara-worhu- slai.

It's iiuilc n game, when you take n few glances back of the curtain.
And moic than just a little of it is sheer taw luck.

Maxims of the Hole
In the line, let the chip shots fall wheic they may.

It is heller to
(1'ilfer off his game.

lire with uoman in nciiioic house than

It lematkfihle how few putts ding in that slop shot! of the cup.
.

7'ic mange golfer beats himself before (us opponent has chance.

'1 nn inn ii il golfeis
meirly "inltrn golf."

a In aiding ci a

is

n

all it "lotlcn link" uheie U0-p- cent of il teal

Gentle
"(Irntlc spiing. in sunshine clad," v

Is wc said but ycsteidaj.
Where the dope is mostly bad

As wc guess, nnd guess away. '
"Each ynung star is at his beil"

(That is how I've often read it)
Till they meet the July test-W- hen

we swear we never said it, i

MAY be thnt lJempsey hasn't a chance against Willard. But for that

chance against r and vvillaul never had a look-i- n against John-
son. The percentage of winners from "The Hasn't Got n Chance Club"
renuukably robust, taken up and down.

YALE TO PLAY PENN

Rival Lacrosse Teams to Meet Here
on May 3

New Haven, Conn., Apiil 10. Yale's'
lacrosse schedule was aunouuceit ns
follows : April 'JU, Stevens.nt ;

IMt.MAN TAYI.OU will present his entertain Wllkes-Ilarr- e --', Svvarthinore Swarthmore;

Sporting

Charleatown.

FINE

"n" ti iMnv .1, Cniversity of Pennsylvania nt
Tommv Wnlsh-Nni- e ul do has Philadelphia ; May . Hoburt

decided to make April 14 a. regular holiday. -
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Slay 17, Harvard at; New

A. A.
Joe Chaney vs. Billy Gannon
Joe JWarkti vs. Lieut. Short

Willie Hannon vs. Yg. McFarland
Yg. Chaney vs. Charlie Beecher

Geo. K. 0. vs Jack Russo

Standard Eight

mute

Nineteenth

mm

Spring

"NATIONAL &?'?;!&

Chaney

A Powerful Car

XJILLS arc not real things to thex driver of a Standard Eight. They
only look real. The road ahead bends
upward.

But the car, driven by eight powerful
cylinders, rushes along unconscious of a
grade. A little pressure of the toe on the
foot-throttl- e and your car goes up and
on, as though it were lighter than the
air and could not help climbing.

One rldj in a Standard.Eight will giv
you a new conception of what wonden
in power, speed and flexibility such an
automobile can accomplish.

Let us give you a demonstration. '
Eastern Motors Corporation

DISTRIBUTORS

N. E. Coiner Broad and Wallace Sis.

.1 ii Ii ii

;

Ms.de by the Standard Steel Car Co., Pitliburg, ft
'.'&".
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